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1. Research problem and analytical framew ork
Client elism occurs w hen political part ies use public resources, and particularly government
programs and offices, as a means of rew arding political support ers and ext ract rent s for
t hemselves and t heir entourage. Politicians provide not programmatic public policies, but
individual benefits, like resource allocations for t heir supporters and ot her favors that use
public resources. The exist ence of such relat ionships is harmful for the development of any
societ y; t he deviation of public invest ments from their most w elfare-enhancing usages is
economically damaging. M oreover, privat e investments direct ed at capturing political rent s
create additional social w elfare losses because of t he divergence effect from more product ive
activit ies (from a social point of view ).
In t his cont ext , t he quest ions w e ask are t he follow ing: Does client elist polit ics exist in the
Republic of M oldova? If so, how w idespread is it and how does it affect political decisions? And
finally, w hat are t he conditions that facilitate or rest rain t he emergence and persist ence in t ime
of this t ype of behavior?
In order to invest igat e t he existence and ext ent of clientelist polit ics that has economic
ramifications, w e need t o emphasize the features of polit ical behavior favoring some groups at
t he expense of t he public int erest. Polit ical and economic inst itutions are, in effect, strongly
int erconnected and major changes in t he set of polit ical incent ives can have w idespread effect s
on economic opport unit ies, and vice versa. W e now have many societies in w hich only a small
fract ion of the population are given t he opport unit y to get into t he (economic) act ion. The
Republic of M oldova, as many ot her countries w ith w eak inst itutional infrast ructure, is one of
t hose countries w here many economic opport unities are reserved for specific groups. Because
economic incent ives and opport unities do not exist in a vacuum, but are shaped by the political,
social and legal constraint s, t he study of polit ical decision making is of paramount import ance
in elucidating t he causes t hat undermine economic and social progress.
Polit ical decisions t hat favor some groups, thereby undermining total social w elfare, give rise t o
extractive instit utions. These ext ract ive inst itut ions can t ake t he form of weak constraints on
authorities in charge of allocating public resources – such as resource allocations for capital
investments to local governments. Such arrangements are likely t o be used as “ carrot s” by the

established polit ical elit e t o influence polit ical preferences at local level governments and can
furt hermore serve as devices t hat polit ical incumbent s can use in order to commit t o their
promises of rent dissipat ion in exchange of specific groups’ support .
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A deeper comprehension of t he issue of polit ical commitment can thus help in underst anding
w hy high shares of public resources may be allocat ed t o sat isfying some individuals’ privat e
int erest s rat her t han to the maximization of the social w elfare. Polit icians, in w eak
democracies, face a commit ment problem because t hey w ould like to offer specific policies t o
int erest groups (privat e firms, local – polit ical – organizat ions, local authorit ies, etc.) in
exchange of t heir polit ical support. Since law cannot be used to enforce this t ype of exchanges,
some mechanisms that could enforce polit icians’ promises ex post are necessary. Rent creat ion,
market pow er, privileges, and differences between economic agent s are t hose mechanisms
t hat offer incent ives to local political organizat ions and private agent s to support a given
polit ical elit e. For a politician t o ensure t he support of those t hat can secure him addit ional
votes, he must be able t o use policies that t ie t heir cont inuation ut ilit y to his polit ical success.
Favoritism in intergovernmental allocation mechanisms satisfies these conditions.

This t heory suggest s that economic and polit ical systems are organically relat ed and t hat
polit ical compet it ion also ent ails systematic economic compet it ion and long t erm economic
development , w hereas systems t hat limit access t o polit ics exhibit clientelist economic
int eract ions. This hypot heses has been empirically t est ed and confirmed w ithin different
cont ext s/ count ries (Hanes, 2007
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municipalit ies w ith a high share of Socialist vot ers w ere more likely t o apply for grant s and t o
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receive them ). Our purpose here is t o emphasize t he limit ed access political and economic
order in the Republic of M oldova. And also, t o test t his hypothesis, offering an object ive
measure of client elism – what has never been done before. The analyt ical framew ork set above
w ill help in bet ter indentify t he areas suscept ible t o client elism and it offers valuable insight s
int o how we can sw it ch t o a superior social equilibrium.
First , w e w ill assess the allocation procedures of public resources from t he Government t o each
of the first level local governments. The exist ence of clear and st able rules w it h regard t o the
t ransfer amount s from the stat e budget designated to resource allocat ions of capit al
invest ment s to local governments would moreover t emperate the members of Parliament
w hen t hey examine the proposal issued by t he M inistry of Finance toget her w ith the
Government w ithin t he framew ork of t he annual budget law . It is w orth noting here that there
is no such regulation in the Republic of M oldova . This institut ional w eakness, as it shall

become clear in t he next sect ions, significantly cont ributes to t he existing bias in the allocat ion
of scarce public resources t o local aut horit ies. This hypot hesis is corroborat ed by our result s
obtained from t he economet ric test . The case of independent candidat es also present s
int erest ing insight s. Public resources are, in effect , used as “ carrots” to ensure independent
candidates’ loyalt y tow ard t he polit ical majorit y.
1

See also, Veiga, L.G. and M .M . Pinho (2007), The political economy of int ergovernmental grant s: Evidence from a
maturing democracy, Public Choice, V.133.
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Underst anding the sources and manifest at ions of int ergovernmental and economic client elism
is crit ically important to our underst anding of t he transit ion from limit ed access political and
economic order to open political and economic competit ion (as w e noted earlier, bot h are
organically relat ed). No w onder, t hen, that t he approach and subjects w e propose t o
invest igat e are important for bot h, policy makers and t he international donor communit y
t ogether w ith our European partners.

2. Bias in resource allocations from central to local governments: the case of
capital investments
Capital investment s represent the resources invested in the acquisit ion or building of new
assets; or major repair in and replacement of existing assets t hat have an economic life longer
2

t han one year and a value above a specified t hreshold . In t he Republic of M oldova, capit al
invest ment s have also t he highest share in t ot al capit al expendit ures. In t he 2012 st at e budget
th

Law published in t he Official M onitor on January 25 , 2012, the amount allocat ed t o capit al
invest ment s for local government s represented M DL 30 million – t hat is almost 30% from tot al
local authorit ies’ expenditures for t he same period – remaining approximat ely at t he 2011
level. The amount s allocated for t he purpose of capit al investment s at t he first level of local
governments vary, how ever, in time, quit e significant ly. For instance, t he annual budget law for
2010 allocated slight ly more t han M DL 70 million to local government s for capital invest ment s;
in 2009, t he resources allocat ed to local capit al investments w ere even greater, amounting t o
M DL 190 million w it h an execution rate of 97.7%. All the relevant informat ion regarding the
projects that have been approved t o receive the demanded resources, t he list of local
governments that are the beneficiaries from t he respective project s and t he amount s allocated
3

per project are presented in t he annexes to each annual state budget Law .
Alt hough financial management rules vary great ly from country to count ry, t here are few core
principles out lined in World Bank’s guidebook to capit al investments for local governments:



The allocat ion of public resources t o capital invest ment s must fulfill the principle of
public interest . That is, a local government t akes care of assets only if they are
needed to provide local public goods t o constituencies or t o perform ot her
mandatory obligat ions of the local aut horities;



Since t he (public) resources are scarce, t heir allocat ion need to be rigorously
evaluat ed in light s of t he compet ing needs of various local aut horities, so t hat t o
maximize t he value of t he financial resources in the areas of highest priority;
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This is t he definit ion used in the World Bank reports. See World Bank’s Guidebook on Capital Invest ment Planning
for Local Governments, http:/ / sit eresources.worldbank.org/ INTURBANDEVELOPM ENT/ Resources/ 3363871319755058239/ Chapt er1.pdf
3
See M inist ry of Finance’s websit e, ht t p:/ / www.minfin.md/ ro/ actnorm/ budget/ law/ lowbudget1/
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Local financial policies need t o be formulated and capit al invest ment priorit ies clearly
set ;



Alternat ives should be carefully assessed and considered w it hin the framew ork of life
cycle costing;



The process and results need to be t ransparent to t he decision makers and the public.

Follow ing t hese core principles of governance for the allocation of capit al invest ment s, t he goal
is to impact (event ually in a positive w ay) people’s lives. The key implicat ions are:



On the overall quality of life through t he provision of t he most essent ial public goods
and relat ed services. Given t hat public resources are scarce, it is import ant to make
the right choices among compet ing invest ment s;



On the economic progress of given localit ies. Locat ing capit al investment s w isely can
affect t he at t ractiveness of some regions for privat e sect or investments.

In this cont ext , it is import ant to examine w hether capital investment allocations follow the
aforementioned principles t hat favor public interest or if, alt ernat ively, t here are some
mechanisms that deviate resources t o t he satisfaction of some other interest s – namely
polit icians’. To do so w e, first, need to diagnose t he existing (in)efficient arrangement s.
2.1 The existing institutional framew ork

The Direct orat e for National Economy’s Finances and Capital Invest ment s (hereaft er, the
Direct orat e) is t he administrat ive st ruct ure w it hin the M inistry of Finance that is responsible for
t he realizat ion of investment policies in M oldova. The Direct orate determines t he (social)
necessit y and economic efficiency of budget ary allocat ions for investment purposes and
examines t he materials present ed by t he event ual beneficiary part y (or part ies) regarding the
net social value of the project and t he w ay resources allocated t o t he project ’s implement at ion
w ill be used. It is also responsible for monit oring the w ay projects are implemented.
There are tw o main fact ors rest raining the behavior of local public officials w ho apply for capit al
invest ment allocat ions:



On t he one hand, the M inist ry of Finance has elaborated a met hodological note t hat
cont ains a specific procedure to be respect ed when applying for budget ary resources. In
w rit ing dow n the project t hat is to benefit from public capit al investments, t he potential
beneficiary must st rictly obey by t he rules of procedure st ated in the M inist ry of
Finance’s methodological not e. Here w e should not e that t he procedure elaborated by
t he M inistry of Finance does not specify clear crit eria for t he assessment of alt ernat ive
projects. M oreover, it does not make explicit t he difference bet w een goods and services
t he provision of w hich is required by law and public supply t hat is actually at local
6

government’s discretion – the lat t er is more specifically dependent on constituent s’
preferences and w elfare. These loopholes are likely t o undermine t he efficiency and
fairness in t he provision of local public goods.



On the other hand, t here is a set of legal provisions t hat apply when planning and
managing t he execut ion of public capit al investment s by local government s, such as: the
Law on construction qualit y (72-XIII from February, 2, 1996); the Law on budget ary
process (847-XIII from M ay, 24, 1996); and t he Law on public procurement (96-XVI from
April, 13, 2007). Respect for t he legal procedures mentioned above is binding upon all
public act ors financed part ially or entirely from budgetary resources. How ever, it is
w orth not ing that M oldova’s national Court of Account s has issued few reports point ing
out to t he exist ing (numerous) deviat ions from t he de jure const raints, and in part icular
4

t he chaot ic organizat ion of t he allocation and monit oring processes .
There is t herefore no unit ary legal f ramew ork that w ould offer clear rules of procedures for the
applicat ion t o and execution of resources designated t o capit al investments by t he local
governments. M ore important, t his legal loophole generat es uncertainty and perverse
mot ivat ions for those in charge of deciding about who is going t o get the scarce public
resources and which projects are not eligible for receiving budget ary support. The M inist ry of
Finance t oget her w it h the Directorate for National Economy’s Finances and Capit al Investment s
have t he discretionary pow er to accept or refuse a proposal, to augment or reduce t he amount
demanded for the realization of the respective project . For inst ance, at the st age of deciding
w hich project s w ill be included on the list t hat will eventually be annexed to t he annual st at e
budget law , t he M inist ry of Finance and the Directorat e collaborat ors follow a code that is not
legally binding and which consist s in ensuring a certain equilibrium bet w een t he ongoing long
t erm projects and the incoming ones t o be financed. It is not a formal rule, but since t here are
no clear constraint s on decision makers’ choices, it is up t o them t o define t his trade-off. It is
w orth noting t hat in 2012 t he costs of all project s eligible for public capital investment s
represent ed M DL 0.5 billion whereas t he available funds w ere approximately M DL 117 million.
Because resources are highly scarce, in 2011 only a very limit ed number of new project s are
accepted for financing from budget ary resources.
M oreover, w hen t he list of project s to be financed is furt her transmit t ed to t he Government
and t hen t o t he Parliament , the lack of clear legal basis regulating approval of capit al
invest ment project s creat es great er incent ives for t he members of Parliament to deviat e from
t hat list by adding new beneficiaries and remove some others. The lat ter can, in effect , uphold
t he list of projects and the amounts stipulated on the M inist ry of Finance and Government ’s
proposal or they can considerably modify t he list of beneficiaries as w ell as t he amount s
4
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allocated per project. There is indeed a non negligible difference bet w een t he draft law w it h
t he annexes cont aining resources for capit al investments elaborat ed by the M inist ry of Finance
and the final list of project s approved by the Parliament w hen examining t he budget for the
next year. Negot iat ions take place, indeed, betw een the members of Parliament t hat result in
new projects being included on the list of t hose that are going to be financed and the
suppression of some other project s t hat are considered of minor import ance or rat her
invest ment project s that are not so visible for t heir respective elect orates. The members of
Parliament can t hus make amendment s to t he draft elaborat ed by t he M inist ry of Finance and
propose t hese changes to t he Legislat ive Commission for the Economy, Budget and Finances.
The latt er can approve or alt ernat ively disapprove the proposed amendments. Obviously, the
Commission is more likely to uphold projects proposed by members of the ruling elite.
There is no object ive crit erion that members of the Parliament follow in deciding whet her a
project from a local public authorit y is going t o obt ain the demanded funds or not . The lack of
such criteria at t his st age but also w hen t he draft law is prepared by t he M inistry of Finance
clearly violates the aforement ioned principles of good governance layed dow n in World Bank’s
guidebook to capit al investment for local governments. How ever, w e should ment ion that our
represent at ives cannot great ly change t he total amount allocated for t he purpose of public
capital invest ment s w ithout point ing to credible sources of financing the addit ional expenses.
In the next section w e empirically invest igat e and prove t he exist ence of polit ically motivated
resource allocations to local government s – namely t hat local governments’ political affiliat ion
significant ly affect s the share of resources for capital invest ment s that one w ill obt ain, as
opposed t o t he public interest t heory. Our findings, thus, do not support t he romant ic vision of
public decision-making w hich says that political decisions are taken solely in the public’s
int erest . The result s present ed below put t he emphasis on the necessity for credible and hence
functioning const raint s on public decision makers in order to reduce their discretionary pow er
over public resources.
2.1 Empirical evidence of politically motivated resource allocations to local governments

W e empirically t est the hypot hesis about the exist ence of polit ical bias affect ing t he resource
allocation for capit al invest ment s t o local government s (via t ransfers from t he st at e budget ).
W e use a database w it h t he t ransfer amount s from t he stat e budget designed for capit al
invest ment s for each first level local government, as w ell as t he political aff iliat ion of each
mayor. Hence, t he political bias hypot hesis w ill be confirmed if the localities governed by
mayors affiliated to a ruling political part y or coalition benefit, on average, of more t ransfers as
opposed to the other part ies. The analyzed period is 2009-2012 which allow s test ing for
polit ical bias before and aft er t he political shift f rom t he mid-2009. Additionally, w e compare
t he estimat es for t he t ransfers proposed by the Government w it h the f inally approved ones by
8

t he Parliament . Hence, in case t he polit ical bias hypot hesis is confirmed, w e may check whet her
it is det ermined mainly by the execut ive of legislat ive powers.
In order t o t est w hether the allocations for capit al investments are st at ist ically influenced by
t he political affiliat ion of mayors, w e w ill use an ANOVA economet ric model. W e cont rol for the
dimension of each locality, since it can also explain the amount of t ransfers allocat ed from the
st at e budget. Hence, in order to avoid t he endogeneit y bias, our dependent variable w ill be the
rat io betw een the t ransfers for capital invest ment s and ow n revenues accumulated by each
local government . The explanat ory variables w ill be binary dummies which describe t he polit ical
affiliat ion of each mayor. Thus, for each year from 2009 t o 2012 w e w ill perform t w o
regressions (t he first one w it h t he t ransfers approved by t he Government and t he second one is
w ith t he final amounts vot ed by t he Parliament), each cont aining 5 binary variables. In order t o
avoid the dummy variable trap, w e excluded the const ant . The model specificat ion is as follows:

=

1 +

2 +

3 +

4 +

5 +

,

W here:
= t he rat io bet w een t he amount of t ransfers for capital invest ment and ow n revenues of
each localit y i

1 = 1 if the mayor of i t h locality is a member of PCRM ;
2 = 1 if t he mayor of i t h localit y is a member of AM N;
2012:

1 = 0 if ot herw ise.
2 = 0 if ot herw ise. For the year

2 = 1 if t he mayor of i th localit y is a member of PLDM ;

2 = 0 if ot herw ise.

3 = 1 if the mayor of i t h locality is a member of PD;

3 = 0 if otherw ise.

4 = 1 if the mayor of i t h locality is a member of PL;

4 = 0 if ot herw ise.

5 = 1 if the mayor of i th localit y is a member of ot her parties or is a polit ically nonaffiliat ed candidate; 5 = 0 if otherw ise.
The political bias hypothesis affecting t he allocat ion of resources for capital invest ment s in local
governments w ill be confirmed if some of t he estimat ed parameters of ANOVA regression
(

−

) w ill have a posit ive sign and be statist ically different from zero.

The est imation results (see Table 1) confirm t he fact t hat t he polit ical aff iliat ion of mayors is
relevant for explaining the decision of t he Government and the Parliament regarding the
allocation of resources t o local government s. For example, in 2009, w hen PCRM has been the
ruling party, the est imat ed coefficient of t he dummy variable D1 is st atistically significant and
has the highest value. It means that t he ratio betw een transfers allocat ed t o the localities w it h
a mayor affiliat ed to t his part y and localit y’s ow n revenues w ere, on average, higher by M DL
9

0.8312 million in comparison w it h ot her parties. The political bias characterized the allocat ion
patt ern for the 2010, 2011 and 2012 years as w ell, w hile t he beneficiaries w ere the localit ies led
by mayors affiliat ed to t he part ies forming t he current ruling coalition: PD, AM N (t ill 2012) and
PLDM (since 2012), PL being an except ion. For example, according t o t he state budget law for
2012, t he localit ies w ith mayors affiliat ed t o PLDM and PD have, on average, by M DL 1.49
million and, respectively, by M DL 1.3 million more t ransfers for capital invest ment s than ot her
part ies.
Additionally, it is w orth point out t he fact t hat t he political bias is much stronger for the
t ransfers init ially approved by t he Government: the coefficients standing for each binary
variable are much higher in comparison to t he regressions w it h the t ransfers approved by the
Parliament . It means t hat political affiliat ion has a higher import ance in t he decision making of
t he executive branch w hich could be t he result of lobby and negotiat ions bet w een t he mayors
and the Government .
Table 1. Estimation results of ANOVA econometric model
2009
PCRM
AM N
PD
PL
Other
PLDM

2010

2011

2012

Parliam ent

Government

Parliament

Government

Parliament

Government

Parliam ent

0.8312*

0.5514* * *

0.2306* * *

0.3315* * *

0.0777*

0.2709

(0.4540)

(0.1627)

(0.0800)

(0.1268)

(0.0431)

(0.1841)

0.2922
(0.3355 )

1.0726*

0.6024* *

0.2367* *

0.6298* * *

0.2623* * *

(0.6472)

(0.2334)

(0.1147)

(0.1818)

(0.0619)

0.0497

0.0674

0.3355*

0.0954

0.1359

0.4799* * *

1.2953* * *

(0.9631)

(0.3525)

(0.1732)

(0.2746)

(0.0935)

(0.1767)

(0.3215)

0.4776

0.0867

0.1563

0.00

0.0534

0.2774

0.1254

(1.4711)

(0.8239)

(0.4049)

(0.6418)

(0.2185)

(0.2665)

(0.1542)

0.2626* * *

0.6096* * *

0.2373* * *

0.0085* * *

0.0077* *

0.4846*

0.3824*

(0.4773)

(0.1673)

(0.0822)

(0.1303)

(0.0443)

(0.2785)

(0.2051)

0.3366* *

1.4893* * *

(0.1538)

(0.2814)

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Source: Author’s calculat ions

3. Public resources for capital investments used as “carrots”
3.1 Is the Executive picking up the w inners?

The interesting and probably counterint uitive result t hat w e obtained from our est imat ions is
t hat t here is a great er influence from t he Government on t he allocat ion decisions than the
alt erat ions that t ake place w it hin the Parliament ary negotiat ions. Executive’s int erference in
t he allocation and execution of resources designat ed to local government s’ capit al investment s
is great ly facilit ated by the lack of any regulatory framew ork t hat would set general rules of
procedure and thereby rest rain decision makers’ discret ionary pow er. In effect, despit e
numerous init iat ives for building a st able, clear (cont aining general rules) and credible
10

(enforceable) framework governing the choice and execut ion of capital investment s for local
governments – for most of them advocated by M oldova’s international part ners – t here is no
real progress t o report on this key issue. Only in 2012 a t eam of nat ional and int ernat ional
expert s has sought to elaborat e such a regulatory framew ork. How ever, t here is no official
information regarding t he t erm w hen it w ill be approved by t he Government, vot ed by the
members of Parliament as an organic law and de facto implemented.
As our results clearly indicate, the Execut ive st rongly favors local government s that have
polit ical connect ions/ belong t o the ruling part ies’ polit ical family (AEI – t he alliance for
European int egration). First , one can clearly see t hat local government s affiliat ed to t he ruling
majority (i.e. t o t he AEI) are w ay more likely t o obt ain budgetary resources for capit al
invest ment . Figure 1 present s t he likelihood a local mayor has to obtain budgetary resources
for capital invest ment s given his polit ical connect ions: 42.2% of t he mayors polit ically af filiated
w ith t he current elit e w ere grant ed allocat ions by t he M inist ry of Finance and t he Government
w ithin t he framew ork of the draft annual budget law , w hile only 3% of the mayors from the
communist party have been included on the list of beneficiaries.
5

Figure 1. The probability of capital investment allocations to first level local governments, depending
on their political affiliation, 2012, %

Source: Author’s calculat ions from data provided by t he M inist ry of Finance

Alt hough we see in the Figure 1 a st rong effect of the polit ical affiliat ion on allocat ion
outcomes, the clientelist hypot hesis is only part ially confirmed. In effect , localit ies w ith AEI

5
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affiliat ed mayors may coincident ally have invest ment needs t hat would render t he highest
social value or some other fact ors might have influenced t he allocations. This is why w e used
t he ANOVA model and have obt ained t he result s depicted above. These result s confirm the
exist ence of a significant effect from mayors’ polit ical affiliat ion on the likelihood of them
receiving budget ary resources for capit al invest ment even when cont rolling for such crit eria as
t he amount s allocated and t he size of local government s.
3.2 The (not so) puzzling case of independent candidates

W e also observe that independent candidat es are clearly in a bet t er position than, as for
inst ance in 2012, t he main party from the opposition – t he Communist Part y. In effect,
independent mayors w ere t w ice as likely as w ere the communist s to obt ain budget ary
resources for capit al invest ment s at t he first level local government s. This effect holds even
w hen controlling for local government s’ internal revenues that serve as a good proxy for each
localit y’s size and w hen t aking into account t he relat ive import ance of t he amount s received.
There is a rat ional explanat ion for this phenomenon. Besides offering benefit s to t heir part yfellow s, t he ruling elite is also strongly interest ed in influencing regions where neit her they nor
t heir main opponent has succeeded. Regions w here t he electorat e is highly likely to sw it ch t o
t he opposit ion or alt ernat ively t o t he incumbents, need t o be offered “ carrot s” so that t o alter
electorate’s and independent candidat es’ preferences by direct ing them t ow ard t he ruling class
in t he next elect ion cycle. One w ould rationally expect candidates publicly affiliat ed to the
ruling elit e to receive the highest share of resources from the central government (even when
cont rolling for t heir number, t he amounts received and t he economic import ance of their
respect ive localit ies). But one w ould also expect independent candidates to receive more than
t he opposit ion. Independent candidat es are t hus only formally independent. That is, after
elections, t hey depend upon and support t he ruling part y or coalition of part ies. This hypot hesis
is thus corroborated by our empirical findings.

4. Concluding remarks
Polit ical clientelism undermines the economic development of t he Republic of M oldova by
deviat ing public resources from their most efficient usages. It is, therefore, of out most
importance t o underst and how and why client elist arrangements emerge and persist over time.
It is only t hrough a diagnosis of the conditions under w hich polit icians engage in t he dissipat ion
of public resources for satisfying privat e interest s that one can devise credible and efficient
constraint s t hat rest rain polit icians’ discret ionary pow er. W eak inst it ut ional constraint s
generat e corrupt ing behavior and lack of account abilit y that is the main source of socially
harmful polit ical choices. The lack of an unit ary legal framew ork t hat w ould offer clear rules of
procedures for the application t o and execut ion of resources designat ed t o capit al investment s
by t he local government s facilit at es decisions t hat do not alw ays are t aken in the public
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int erest . As our empirical examinat ion demonst rates, t he polit ical bias is very st ronger for the
t ransfers init ially approved by t he Government. The Execut ive is, in effect, picking up the
projects t hat affect people’s lives not on the basis of their social value. Inst ead the w inners are
determined in accordance w it h their polit ical affiliat ion.
The polit ical affiliat ion also matt ers w hen the state budget Law is examined w ithin the
Parliament . The members of Parliament do not alw ays t ranspose int o law people’s preferences.
They usually propose amendment s so that localit ies t hat are polit ically-friendly to the
incumbents, get more of public resources and the opposition less. In betw een, there are t he so
called independent candidates t hat get less than mayors t hat belong t o the ruling party or
part ies, but still more than the opposit ion. This observat ion suggest s independent candidat es’
only part ial independence. They exchange t heir support for the incumbent s for a higher share
of public resources allocated to t heir respective localit ies. All in all, t hese result s suggest us a
less romant ic account of public decision making and t hat self-int erest also applies to polit ical
actors.
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